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Granttei Da1ate $20,000
Toward Recorder Lani
RALEIGH, N. C. (BP)--Marse Grant, editor of the Biblical Recorder, ~ hie wife,
Marian, have da1ated $20,000 for the ~chue of a site for the Recorder's new offices.

"we believe in the Recorder ani want to help maintain its ministry as a free and
independent p!lper, II said Grant, wm retires Sept. 13 after 23 years as editor.
liThe Recorder has provided my living for theee years, ani my wife and I wanted to
give back to it a part of what I ha.ve earned. My wife may have to sell our l'ouee to o:wer
the chec'k, but she I s had to be a good I juggler' of m:::ney the 40 years we' V8 been married,"

he said, smiling.
'Ihe gift was made in 'hoJx)r of his father Who died in 1967, in b::mor of his IrCther
Mrs. Grant's parents, wm are still living.

am

CatUnenting on the gift, TaIIny J. Payne of Greenville, N. C., dhairDlBn of the
newspaper's directors, said, "The Recorder has been Marse's life. You PIt your money Where
your life is."

mney is one-half the $40,000 purchase trice of 20,000 square feet adjacent to
the Raleigh Baptist Association's offices at New Bern Avenue and Lutber Read. Grant says
$2,000 earnest lI¥JI'ley has already been given the association, which 0Wt18 ~ land, to
secure the deal. The remaining $18,000 will be raised through individual. apd fourdatiaus
in 'keeping with the state oonventiCX1' s financial plan, he said.
The

The Recorder I s plans

~vent~al, which
CXX1tr~sy fn the state.

to a:mstruct offices apart fran the state

announced recently a rove to a new location, has pranpted sane

Grant opposed the ItOve and the Recorder's land p.trchase was amounoed;murs; after the
state's general board announced its ltQve.
r
Fran 1911 to 1957, the Reoorder had its own offices and in fact rented space to the
state convention. When the oonventiCX1 blilt its current brl.lding in 1957, the Rea>rCler
joined them and is currently paying more than $15,000 armual rent.
.

Payne said in a statement that Grant sE!CX)l'lded, the newspaper IS situatioo is "not
unlike a family that has rented for 25 years and new wants to bJy a lbne· of its own."
Members of the general board, lnolever, passed a resolution asking the Recorder to
explain why it wants to locate outside the Baptist wilding ani h::Jw it plans to raise the
ltDney to build new offices.

Meanwhile, despite a cold, driving rain Feb. 2, more than 400 people attended. a
retirement dinner to moor Grant and his wife, Marion. North carOlina Gov. James
Hunt Jr., and others praised. them for their oontriwtions to Baptist life as well as to
the state at large.
Trib.Jtes inclmed a letter fran former president Jimmy carter, woo wrote: ''You can
be prom in 'knowing that your vote on behalf of human, civil and spiritual rights has been
heard by many. II
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First in a Series:
The Jesus MOVement:
visi ted 10 Years After

Al3
By Walker Knight

A decade has passed since the Jesus M:Jvement, like a time b:mb on a cr<::lWded subolay,
burst on America in the late '60s and early 70s. Then sOOck waves of religious ecstacy
rippled frcxn West Coast to East. Rapturous youth by the thousands scrambled fran mire and
muck of the counter culture's drugs and rebel1im to find an ItOb, 1011t experience with
Jesus.
To no one's surprise, 10 years later the MJvement's no latger a DDVeJDent. It peaked
in the mid-70s. Energies turned teMard cx:mserving the overwhelming ingathering of
converts. The inevitable came: institutionalization. Mini-denaninations. Cults. A music
industry. Festivals. Super churches. Publications. Ministries.

Recently I;i1otogra};i1er Everett Hullum and I retraced our 1971 coverage throughout the
nation of the Jesus M:>vement. one of our first stope was Bethel Tabernacle of Redon::lo
Beach, Calif. The church had slrlwcased the counter culture's role in fueling the
movement, wi th revival seven days a week for nore than three years.
Tcrlay, Bethel has Iitt1e trace of the 4,200 converted drug users and an estimated
100,000 youth who may have plssed through its OOors. Follarlng the accidental death of
the plster the church split, with }Outh pastor Breck stevens founding the Faith of our
Fathers Church.

We found the ne'lrl group meeting in torrowed facilities. AtterXling the service was
like being caught in a time warp--little had changed. COlmter culture dress daninated the
youthful crowd. 'I'he service was preceded by tongue-speaking individual prayers, and then
the music beaned with the rock sounds of piano, drums, guitar and hand-clapping.
TestiJOCJ1'1ies harked lBck to 10 years ago When irrlividuals came off drugs to meet
Jesus. Like the name--Fai th of our Fathers--the church was rooted in the p!St.
With the death of the hippie culture, many Jesus ~ t groups died. "'I'he wb:>le
thing changed because the street scenes changed," says bJsinssman Paul Bryant, a Golden
Gate seminary graduate and oo-founder of a number of San Francisco Bayarea muse
ministries. "People at first were trying to discover what Jesus was about. Since then,
they I ve been trying to firrl out What the church is about."
At one time 600 house ministries dotted the West Coast, };Opping into existence like
oorn in a hot pan. But those which survived are IXM Christian b:Jnes where members, for
economic or other reasons, live together in a discipleship arrangement: sane are muse
churches, others just convenient and desirable places to live.
One Southern Baptist wb:> struck fire within the OOlmter culture and continues texlay
is Arthur Blessitt. He preached in the streets of Hollywood 15 years ago, started Jesus
cheers, s.tickers and marches: went into bars and clubs. He opened His Place, a storefront
Christian nightclub which doubled as a church and was the hub of his ministry to street
people. It is closed lXM: tourists had taken over. In 1970, Blessitt walked his way into
national attention dragging a life-sized cross across the United States.
Blessitt, 1.'lOIi 40, did not fade with the oolmter culture. Currently he is traveling
and preaching in Germany and other European oountries and plans to c:P into Eastern
Europe. Last Jln'1.e, he sIX'ke to the Pastors' Colf renee in IDs Angeles.
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B1essitt left a trail of influence. Pastor tester Buice of R,eb:)ooth Church, Atlanta,
one of Georgia's fastest growing congregations during the 70s, admi ts B1essitt "changed my
ministry."
Buice first heard the evangelist in 1969. Despite B1essitt's long hair, T-shirt,
medallion and beads, Buice invited him to Reholx>th.
"We got into the schools," Buice says. "Kids resp::mded in a tremendous way. He
centered everything on Jesus. He talked aonstant1y, everywhere, arout Jesus. It was a
natural thing, and it changed my life. Since that time our church has been na-e
evangelistic. I've preached a.1:out Jesus."
Such super churches as Rehoroth appear to be a legacy of the Jesus Movement and its
influence.
In 1971, Calvary Chapel in COsta Mesa attracting standing-rcx::JlHJn1y crowds of 500plus, mostly youth in o:me-as-you-are garb caught up in the magic of a new relationship
wi th Jesus. 'I11e congregation was led by 42-year-old, balding Chuck Srni th, who wore knit
shirts, cardigans and slacks. His husky voice carried a soothing, authoritative, fatherly
message straight from the Bible.
From the chapel sprang cxmnunes, Bible stlrlies, drug centers and other programs to
meet the needs of both street people and middle-class youth.
Visiting Calvary Chapel 10 years later we still feel an "Ob, \'0'1'1 bJt also a sulXlued
wender at the transformation. NCM its bJildings, like a huge shopping center of tan brick
and red tile, sprawl over 10 acres in an affluent section 40 miles south of Los Angeles.
Nearly 2,000 attend the 11
morning.

0' clock

SUnday service, the third such service of the

Cal vary Chapel, however, is l1Dt"e than a local congregation. It has missialS in
Mexico, Japm, China, Guatemala and other foreign countries: broadcasts worship services
on 115 radio stations and seven TV statioos. Nearly 200 calvary Chapels dot the Un!ted
States--a mini-denanination--formed by ministers Who have left the COsta Mesa congregation
to try and duplicate what Chuck Srni th has done.
creation of new churches is a logical consequence of the Jesus

~t.

Southern Baptists have not been quick to accept congregations spawned by Jesus
Movement oonverts. In the San Francisco Bay area, house churches started by Golden Gate
seminarians such as Paul Bryant, Kent Philp:>t, Robert Phierne and Bob Hymers eventually
culminated in the Churches of the Open Door and Covenant Fel1ewship.
The first years of its existence, Covenant Fellowship petitioned the local Southern
Baptist association for membership. They were turned down because of charismatic
practices and a form of church g:)vernment aonsidered not Baptistic. By the second year
the group had grown to the p:>int they no longer were interested in joining.
An Oklahoma City congregation--we11 on its wa.y to becaning a super church-also
slippad away fran Southern Baptists. It is MetrcCh.urch started by Richard Hogue, the
electric evangelist of Jesus t-bvernent fame.

After years 00 the road, Hogue became convinced churches were oot adequately
discipling young adults from the Jesus ~ent. To remedy the problem, and. to help
create a llOre stable bane life for his grCMing family, Hogue decided to begin his am
church. He selected Edmond, 01<:1a.,. in suburban 01<:1ah:ma City•
Hogue, in his mid-30e, has lost none of his goc::d looKs, directness, celebrative
style; his old-time religion is still wrag:ed in the electric sounds and warmth of today's
music and freedan in worship.
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We visited Met.rd:huroh on a Sunday evening.
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Aloog with 750 meetly ~g adults, we

jammed a windowless, fan-shaped alXl.itorium nestled under the live oalcs CX1 a 6l-acre site
it shares with educational buildings. A new 3,3OQ-seat aooitoriurn is under construction.

Songs with an end-of-time theme enrapture the au:Uence: we feel the exei tement as
applause runs through the cro.«1. An "altar call ll invites tlaJe Wl'o want prayer for
healing: sane stand in for others Wl'o can't be present.
In a later interview, Hogue tells UB, "A lot of the life we're seeing in churches
ta3ay is a result of the Jesus ~t."

-30(BP) photo mailed to state Baptist newspapers by Atlanta bJreau of :Baptist Press.
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Reagan Says God Chose u. s. ,
Urges Nation to 'Wake Up'

2/5/82

WASHlmKN (BP)--Say!ng the united states is a nation "set aside" by God, President
Reagan told sane 3,000 governmental and religious leaders at the Natiooal Prayer Breakfast
in Washington that the natioo has nevertheless II strayed fran God, as evidenced 'by Supreme
Court rulings an school prayer and a1x>rtioo.

Folla.dng a brief reference to the unsuccessful attempt CX1 his life last March 31 and
his oonviction that "whatever days are left to me beloog" to God, Reagan declared: "I
also believe this blessed land was set apart in a. very special way, a oountry created by
men and wanen who came here rot in search of gold, l:ut in search of God. They would be
free people, living under the law with faith in their Maker and their future.
"sanetimes, it seems we've strayed fran that ooble beginning, fran cut CXX1viction
that standards of right and wrong do exist an:i must be lived up to. God, the Source of
our knowledge, has been expelled fran the elassrcmn. He gives us His great
blessing, life, and yet many \«)\1].d c:xn3one the taking of inoocent life. We expect Him to
prot ct us in a crisis blt turn away fran Him too often in OJI' day-to-day living. I
wonder if He isn't waiting for us to wake up. II
Reagan recalled his first a~ance a year aqJ at the prayer breakfast, held
annually at the Washington Hilton Hotel, and the assassination attempt less than two
months later outside the same ro:::rn where he sp:>ke.
Quoting a Psalm declaring that "weeping may endure for a night, l::ut joy caneth in the
morning," the president thanked the assembled leaders "for Nancy and myself •.•for your
fai th and for all your prayers en our behalf. II
He said further,

IIAnj

now I know that whatever days are left to me belong to Him. II

Reagan also appealed to churches and synagogues lito ..:estore our spirito£ neigh1:x)r
caring for neighbor" and to individuals lito get personally involvedll in sol'ling htmlaIl
problems.
Referring to Jesus I parable of the Gocx1 Samaritan, he observed that the 'benevolent
traveler "didn't just hurry CXl by into tom and then look up a case worker and tell him
there was a fellCM back out 00 the road tha.t looked like he might need help," blt tended
to his needs himself.
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Illinois Church Light
Through Midwest Storm

MJUNl'~, IlL (BP)--When another of the wearying successioo. of winter storms
blasted Illinois, Logan street Baptist Church in M:>unt Vernon cared for 225 motorists
stranded when interstates were closed.

"They started coning in a1::out 2 0' clock SUnday afterrxx>n, and the last aleS left at
7:30 Monday night," said ,I2stor Keith Stanford. "We oo.ly had aoout four inches here, rot
heavy snow north and west of us closed 1-74 west and I-57 north."
MJt.mt Vernon is at the juncture of the two major interstate highways, which accounts
for the high number of stranded. rrotorists.
''We opened up our kitchen and prepared three full meals," Stanford said. "sunday
night, we served spaghetti and meatl:a11s, filling in with sane leftover roast beef. For
Monday breakfast, we 1::aked hot bi souits, sausage gravy, and eggs. Malday noc:I'1 we made
hanemade soup and cheese sandwiches."
To Stanford's surprise, tb:>se stranded--on their own initiative--left donations
which more than cnvered food aosts.

''We had folks sleeping allover the place," Stanford said. "sane slept on the pews,
others on the floor, with children and mbies on our day-care cots."

Forty vol'lmteers fran the membership manned the two-dayoperatioo, and the Stanfords
spent the entire night in the church.
"We registered everyone, and it was truly a gxxi experience for our peopl , a real
blessing," Stanford said. "The youngest were two l::abies, ages six weeks and seven weeks,
and the oldest was a nearly 90-year-old wanan on her way to see a daughter in Chicago."
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